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todaythan everbefore
Because Bukk is a beautiful car; its Fisher Bodies
are distinguished fee their smart stylish design,rich Duco colors and fmecoachcraft.
Because Buick performance is superb; with the
famous Valve-in-Head engine, vibrationlest
beyond belief. 1
Because Buick has always used the savings of
great volume to enrich Buick quality.
Because Buick initial cost is tow and Buick
operating cost is economical.
Buick value is gteatet today than ever before.
Examine Buidc, point by point. Compare it with
other cars before you make your choice. *u-u

TAYLOR-BUICK CO., Raleigh, N. C.
L R. Clarke, Agent, Looisbnrg, N. C.
SALD OF REAL ESTATE FOR

r ( Qoutinuod tfom Page Two)

Joseph Dlekens 1 l-2a Lewis
John Dickens Est 1* Ral Rd
Mollie Dunaton 66a Whitfield
Henrietta Eaton/ 4s Johnson
Maggie Eaton Est 4a Johnson
Jennie Egerton 1 lot Lbg
June Egerton and wife 8a Tar

boro
George Egerton 1 lot Lbg
Dick Egerton 16 l-2a ,H
Bryant Foster "Est l tet Lbg
HnpiRa Fiutcr 1 Inf,
Nancy Foster 6a Cedar St
Frank Fuller 1 lot H
James Fulwllder la War Rd
Piggy Gill 1 lot Lbg
Susan Green 2 1.2a Slab Town
Alston Greeh 1 lot Lbg
Thomas Green 1 lot Lbg
Nannie Gupton 1 lot Lbg
Sa mA Harris 6 lots Lbfe
W H Hawkins 1 lot M St 2

lots Lbg
J A Hawkins Est 1 lot Lbg
Peter Hawkins 76a Perdue B
J P Hogwood l-2a Cook
Ella Hazelwood 2 lots Lbg
Daniel Hazelwood 48 l-2a Tar
Rd

Hiiie Hazelwood 1 lot Lbg
Eutrlce Hazelwood 1 lot M St
Stella Hill 1 lot Lbg
Bessie Hllliard 30a Fuller
Sallle L Johnson 1 lot Lbg
Charlie Johnson la War Rd
Robert Kearney 2 3-4a Main
Thomas Kearney 4a Green
Sam Kelly 74a Cheatham B
Sam Kelly Jr 28a Hawkins
Lewis King 1 lot Lbg
Lewis B King 1 lot Lbg
Julia LittleJohn Est 9a Bear
Swamp

Harry Malone ,Jr la Liberty
Mary J Malone la Liberty B
Kemp Malone Est 4 3-4a Sims

Rd\ 11.78
Charlie Manly 1 lot Lbg 9.06
John Mann 32 l-2a Branch 48.03
Ellis Mann la Branch f6.82
Ethel Merrltt 2 lots Lbg 14.80
Earl H Mitchell 180a Mitchell 119.70
William Martin 1 lot Lbg 13.82
W B McDowell 1 lot Lbg 12.00
C E McKnlght and sister l_2a
Boddle

Savannah McKnlght Eat la Ful
>. ler
W R McKnlght 1 lot Lbg
Perlnola McKnlght la Ral Rd
Ellis McKnlght 1 lot Lbg
Alex McKnlght la TJWerty
Erwin T Neal la R Rd 18a

Fuller

Lazarus Neal la Hunt 14.08
Joe K«al la H 9 76
Sam Nicholson la Branch" 8.72
Arch Overbv la Allen 2.72
Ed Perry JKJ lo tLbg. 17.82
David Perry 36a Branch 43.27
Stephen Perry 1 lot Lbg 6.74
Jack Shaw 1 lot Lbg 22.36
Enra Lee Smith l-2a Ral Rd 3.72
Ernest Steed la Ral Rd 14.0a
Fannie Stokes llot Lbg 8.76
Henry J Strickland la H 19.32
Judy Thomas 2 lots Lbg 15.68
Ben Thomas 1 lot Hearts Row 16.11
Robert Thomas 1 lot Lbg 6.86
J H Thompson 1 lot Lbg 1.98
WHRe- Ward- la Tar Rd 10.1*
Percy Ward 1 lot Harts Row 12^7
Jamie Werdliot Tar Ha XTBT
Mary Weathersby 1 lot Lbg 5.73
Charlie White 2 lets Lbg ' 22.13
Rosa B White 1 lot Ral Rd 16.68
Clyde Wilkins 32a Freeman 35.77
R M Williams l-2a W Rd 13.80
L F Williams 3a W Rd 9.55
Rucker Williams 5a W Rd 16:82
R J Williams 1 lot Lbg 13.80
P W Williams 1 lot Lbg 22.85
James and S C Williams 10a

W Rd 80.80
J H Williamson 249a H 194.16
Augustus Williams 1 lot Lbg 14.33
Dave Wood 1 lot Lbg 8.75
Henry K Yarhbro 2 lots Lbg 64.13
Matilda Yarboro 1 lot H 22.43
Eugene Yarboro 2a W Rd 13.30
Eugene Yarboro 1 lot Lbg 14.08
Calvin Yarboro Est 1 lot Lbg 13.28
Andrew Yarboro 17a Branch 23.23
Sallie U Yarboro 7a Branch 1

lot Lbg 12.83

idventure Pay
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by John joMph Oaino, M. D

TUBBY" MEN
There ere to many of them and

the number aeemt to be increasing.
l"hey are graduates of the six o'clock
tinner university. They are also
Knights of the Swivel-chair; they
taay belong to the Don't Worry Club.
They move about on foot when they
find it impossible to ride.on cush¬
ions. With eveij puff of shortened
breath, they aimounce the badly-
neglected sewer thej:- carry argundWith them. No, Madame, I'm not
talking*to you; I know better than
bo tell a woman she's tubby.

I have been a sufferer from Ads
acquired deformity, and, know

Srhereof I apeak. It came upon me
f stealth: people said to at. "How
wonderfully healthy yoh look: you

Ke getting fatter every day" People
va fat tnlius.
Suddenly I was attacked one day

on the street.I felt that I was dying I
My pulse registered 143*. weak and
irregular. I "sat up I
from that
tlon re

3JA
glected cc
jnines the
ten.the drcub
fhe newspapers Would haf
died of heart disease t it
hart bean trod 1 death w
been due primarily to that
band of none, Ana the (and of poisonInside k! Just as many a "tubby*-,
man dies today, from putrefying sub-
dances tn s neefected colon. I hare

> patience with laving the blame on
'.ne heart, when h is atmpty poisoned
'to death from the

It took mt
(Cover from a
<certainly hart
mixture of the
-.soda. Baa
;"house dea
bouse sith
ling enormous
.preserves,

Correct for Summer

A ^droopy milan straw and a
charming [rock of flowered chiffon,
garbs the summer girl of 1927 iitijapparpl that is correct.as shown
in ndwest photo from American:
style centers.

OR FIR8T CLASS JOB PRINTING
PHONE SMI
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HaleiRh, May 18.The probe ol

charge filed against Raleigh police¬
men and the investigation of the at
torney general of the charges of graft
In the administration of the state
health board were the ouUt#tdin»
matters of interest during the week
in the Capital city. These two hear,
lngs continued the excitement which
was created by the election. In ad.
ditlon, Raleigh folks were interested
»n the local tax collection situation
mtd-other matters.

c.T' jf*.. wllao*1- 8enlor student at
otate College and one of the outstand¬
ing men at the college, created quite
a sensation bjr charging in an edi.
torial in a college paper that Raleigh
.policemen were selling liquor an*
collecting speeding fines and dividing
them. He was summoned before the
grand Jury to substantiate his charges
and. while official action will not be
taken until the term of court a month
away, it Is understood that five nolica-
men-yErff-nmtCted-br the -gTWMt-Jw*.
At any rate five sealed indictments
were returned In the case and, under
the law these can not be opened un,
til the next term of court. Speciflical?
ly the student charged that a speed,
ing fine had been collected and eplil
three ways and police records show
that he was arrested:' for speeding
but not prosecuted. The~oTlSfer"charge
is that a sale of liquor to a promi¬
nent citizen and names have been call
ed. The case has created quite a sen.
satlon in police circles and had L
come before the election might have
changed cdnsWeraMy the outcome ta-
which the incumbents were returnee
to office.
The investigation of the health

boaid activities was started in the
last two days of the week by Attorney
General Brummttt on orders of Gov¬
ernor Mcl-enn The hearing continu¬
ed the early part oT~ffi<rweek and air
announcement of the decision Is ex¬
pected in the near future. The evi¬
dence submitted the first two days
.wag decidedly favorable showing that
the board" has been ?cry' strict la-en¬
forcing the sanitary laws. The- evl.
dece adducted today la a little more
serious with Senator Rivers Johnson
occupying the center of the stage.
Another more lc test the validity

of the new land laws has been taken
in the injunction granted restraining
Sheriff Turner of Wake county from
selling any property or advertising It
for sale for taxes before the 24th day
of May. This is the third such suit
started against county commissioners
and it Is expected that the matter will
be decided during May. Under the
law, the sheriff is required to begin
advertising at once and to sell imme¬
diately if taxes are not paid.
There is considerable interest In

Raleigh In the Brown will case now
under fire in Superior court at Wash,
infcton, N. C. Relatives of the lata
Judge George A. Brown are trying
to break the will on the allegation
that he wag" Insane when -it was
arawn. nun mliiluh Qullais Is lm
volved and it was left in its entirety
to Mrs. Brown. Sisters of the deceaa
ed, nephews and others are tryina
to get a share.

Pearley H. Wade, of Dunn, a pro¬
minent farmer of this section of tho
State was killed by his wife last week,
she alleging that the shot was fired
in self.denfense after the husband had
been drinking steadily and had qnar
reled with her throughout the night.
Another chapter in the real estate

collapsed boom of Western North
Carolina has been- written in a suit
filed here by J. W. Blalock against
the Laurel Park Estates of Hender.
sonrille alleging that he was sold
a lot for $2,504 and that fradnlent
methods were used fk getting his
consent to the transaction. He alleges!
he paid $1000 cash and three notes
of $500 each and asks the return ot
his money and surrender of the three
notes.

A. W .George of Surj-y county) ¦>
former banker, has been granted a
certain amount of clemency by Gov¬
ernor McLean. A five year sentence
has been cut to three and he will gee
oat/of the pen in a few months. He
was a school teacher for a number of
years and bore a fine reputation in
the community until he ran afoul ot
the banking laws. It is the first tim\
Governor McLeata has granted any
clemeney to a banker In states pri
son.
Bank resources of North Carolina

showed a decline during the past
year. This is the first time there has
been a decline in resources in several
years but notwithstanding this" drop
of about $12.000000 in total resources
the banks are In a healthy condition.
The local Western Utoipri office Is
being shaken up and M. W. Armia
tend, who has served for 25 years as

Continued to page 7

KEEP IN MIND ...

I
The tact that trading with J. W. Harris means a
saving to you and we don't mean maybe. I am a
farmer myself and kbow something of farmers
problems. Therefore, I feel that I am in position
to supply your needs at lowest prices. We carry
a full line of high grade groceries, horse and dairy
feed, in fact, anything that you usually find in a
first class grocery and feed store and our prices
are right. Come to see us Saturday and we will
save you money.

Your business always appreciated.

J. W. Harris
Farmers Headquarters Next door to Catlett s Market

MAIN STREET LOUISBURG, N. C.
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iu cictuii5 4ucBuuua iur t cov \j icu wc uaye iiicu iu luuuoc ijuco-
tioDs whose answers at some time or other hare been available to the
majority of readers.therefore the range of subjects covered is most gen.
eral in nature;'- These.are. question ..that everybody can answer.the
trick is to see who can answer the greatest number. Can ynu score 4W
per cent this week?

TEST C TEN QUESTIONS
6. When did the United States en¬

ter the World War?
7. What is the name ot the Mo¬

hammedan god?
8. .What American city is famous

for itsstockyarda?
9. What animal is called the King

|of beasts? ..'r

10. Who discovered the Pacific
Ocean?

uestlons published last,week:

ence.
6. "One out of many." It is used

on United States coins.
7. It is a bell In the clock-tower

of the Houses of Parliament. Lon.
(ion.

8. No. It is a precedent estao-
lished by George Washington.
_

9. Thackeray.
10. The New York World.

TEST 0* TE N ANSWERS

The following are the answers to q

The following answers are to the q
uestlons published last week:

X. Marquis de la Falalse de la
Coudraye.

2. >zz.
.3 Marv Todd. She was born at
Lexington, Ky.

4. Dresden is the capital of the
Republic Saxony. It is noted for its
fine porcelain.

5. The Declaration of Independ-

A Daring Effort.Paris to New York

In Transylvania county soybeans
ire beinf planted as « preparatory
step to keeping more cows.

Capt Charles Nungesser, daring French Ace, and Eugene Coli,navigator, who made the firat 1927 attempt to fly the Atlantic, Paris
to New York. All nations anxiously watched and hoped sttch couragewould be rewarded with success. When seemingly lost, all ships inNorth Atlantic waters made effort to locate them.
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1. Where did Columtma land on
his first voyage to America?

2. To whom Is the phrase, "There's
one born every minute" accredited!

3. What was the name of the wo¬

man who betrayed Sampson"'
4. What' is wimpnm?
5. Who invented the telephone?

When? ,

voura you be mad at him? Mor¬ris Halegna rs only 9 years old,and he sailed,- stowaway, from N.Y. with 14 cents, for Cuba. He.ailed back home with $14.14.giftsfrom passengers.


